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t -Congressman Kiichin Makes Denial

sville J.:imhn.ii u.

i ('(ingsessmaii Kitchin, who is a
(candidate for the Democratic guber-- '

nMtr.rial nomination, savs there is

The Gold Leaf.
ESTABLISHED 1881.

-J- 5Y-

THAD R. MANNING.
Respect Our line of NEW SPRING and SUMMED MERCHANDISE, the hiynd-some- st

that we have ever shown, is now com plete in every pa.rticula.r.YOUR

tomach SILKS AND DRESS GOODS !

New Wash Dress Fabrics. New White Goods and Em-

broideries. New Ribbons. New Gloves. New Trim-

mings. , New Laces. New Dress Skirts.

We believethat at our store jou can find the goods you want and at

PRICES THAT ARE THE LOWEST.

All goods marked in plain figures and sold to all
alike. We invite you become in and see our
store, examine our goods and compare our prices
and we believe you will be convinced that

Your Money Will Buy More Goods Here
Than at Any Other Store in Town.

it food that will not irritate or
GIVE the performance ot its natural
functions, and it will reciprocate in a way

agreeable and comforting.
No single ingredient contributes so

largely toward wholesome, nourishing1
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powdei's- - active ingre-

dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the
most healthful of the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe-

tizing and anti-dyspepti- c, a friend to the
stomach and good health.

Imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum

"The use of alum and salts of alumina in
food should be PROHIBITED. The con-

stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irritation of the internal
organs after absorption.

'EDWARD S. WOOD, M. D.
'Professor of Chemistry

"Harvard Medical School, Boston."

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

A cordial invitation is given the ladies to visit our Millinery Depart-

ment and see our Imported Hats, Bonnets and Millinery Novelties.

The (Keorge A. Mose Comnpaimy.
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Honesty is the Best Policy.

We went into the Fertilizer business to stay, so we
gave the farmer more than we guaranteed, there-
fore every one buying our goods iast ssason con-

tracted for twice as much tais year We are using
the snme formuia this year so you con count on

The Best Fertilizer on Earth for the Money

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, March 14 The fol-

lowing; recess appointments of post-
masters were made at t lie White
House today: North Carolina

Robert D. Douglas, Greensboro; .1.
R. Joyce Reidsville, John 13. Spenv,
Charlotte; William J. Letry, Sr.,
Edenton; Thomas II. Dickens, En-
field; Willie Percival Edwards, Frank-linto- u;

S. M. Hambrick, Hickory;
W. Eugene Miller. Lenoir; Frank
Roberts, Marshall; John R. Mobley,
Williamston.

.
This is Worth Rem mb-ring.

Whenever yon have a cough or cold, just
remember that Foley's Honey and Tar will
cure it. Do not risk your health by taking-an-

but the genuine' It is in a yellow pack-

age. Sold by all Druggists.
.

The Kind of Immigrants We Want.

(iustonia Ouzette.
According to a dispatch to the Char-

lotte Observer from Raleigh eleven young
Schotchmen the guard of a move
meut of Scotch to North Carolina ar-
rived there Saturday night direct from
their native country and will be sent to
farms in Eastern and Western North
Carolina. It is stated that they are
farm-bre- d boys of good character. This
is the kind of immigration North Caro-
lina stands in need of. It is to be hoped
that this advance guard will find life so
pleasant and conditions ro favorable in
the; Old North State that they may be
the means of persuading many more of
their countrymeu of the same class to
come over and cast their lot here. There
is room for thousands of good imm-
igrants in the State.

The caiuiu new hm!.?; .

dustry in I!eml,r,n is pn.a..
than at anv peri. hH ,,ilf,rof our town.

The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion f 1 1. iii-i- ir
ance on these ww buil.li:;. ,

ings.etc, nnd Riia-ant- . pr. .,.
service and lowest pox
to its customer.

Insurance Department
Citizens Bank.

RICHARD C. (SAHY. M.-ii- .

Administrator's Notice
HAVING lufU8

QIALIFIKI)
Henry ilril, '.V.

.

'

all persons are hereby i,t,ii,. '

tbeir claim t 'against --aid ,Wn,, t1 '.;
fo? V5.th d--- of Ma"'h--

1 '' or v
,

:

will be pleaUe.1 in l.ar of iheir r..Y. '
i

,peniODi indebted to ,d ett.. .settle at once. "

AdminiHtratorof HufuH M, rvteaivd.
Hendernuii, N.(, Man l, 4. I ;.,.;

Notice to Creditor s.
ALL rEltSOXs HAVIV.; ,

I M

Hijrht which were m exiNt..,;, ,.,,,, ,,
of February, the time of tl.H ,!..,), , , .

II

.

(rwBom. are hereby not ili.-.- l t,. ,v i

same to AV. C. H ish
' I',.t. wi rv i v i !:tf

in twelve niontliH from il.it.- - .,, ,!will lie plead in bar to their r.,,w ,
'

. . w.r. ii i.1,
H

urvivinK partner oMiris,...,,, A
HeuderBon, N. (. M.ir. li 4. Urn;

Notice.
tHAVE QI'ALIFIKI) AS .ni I i:the entnte of the bit.- - ., rSnjrc. Uforethe( lerk if the SuV, ,.,

of anee eounty.and this is to m.tuona holding elniniN iijrninst th.-t-

preftent theniime to nie m !: ,,,
on or before the t;th diivofM.,.! p
this notice will be pleaded in l..n ..; ,,
thereof. IYi-noh- indebt.-- t,i ,,
nnint make immediate M tll. iiK i i

This Jth Man li. 1!ui7.
M.i:v i. :

AdnmiistratrixiNtateI)r..l I'.Su-- - ,;,
A. (". Zu i.k ofkku. Attorn, v

Sale of Town Lot.
BY VlUTlK(FAN(M:iH:i;o ; s r

made by the Stiei-io- r Cunt ,i lh.,.couuy in that SMi i)il I'roeeediii-- , i,nt!.,
Mtb. Kate L. Yarboro. iid!nifiti;iin ,, ;

V. Yarboro. vh. OhiiioihI Vhil t ;,i
underiiigiied will, on

Monday, April 1st, T907,
it bciiiK theflrnt Mondny in so il iii..i ti. t
the t'ourt IIounc door in 1 1 inl o i
at about tlie hour of one ,;, k in . r ,

for Hale, to the hijihrxt bidder nt ul,! :,,
tion, that lot in the town ot lb-n.l- .

Is which was once located the li.nili.nii I n .

House, now vacant .and disci i . H t,
Adjoining I). I). Overton and ; I! II..,,:-an- d

boiiTKled asbdlown: bcninnin ;it :. s ,!
ou the North corner of h.t nut t,i ,

Romery streets, and runs thcii.ein ;i N,,!t!,
erly direction H2V feet ,lo a hIji! n I t

nut street; thence in a W.vtcrlv lii..n,.i' 71
feet to a stake. Cheat ham's, n.iw V.il,,i,,-corne- r

in Overton's line; then.-.- - in .i ..ntl,. .

ly dire-tio- with J. IS. Harris' lin- - i . i

to a stake on Montgomery tr.ct ti, in.
along Montgomery street towards I.. -- ti

71 feet to the lieniiiriiii-- i T. nn- - . i

sail! cash.
This Feb. 2H. HXI7.

WM. II III 11 IN

f Comillil-MMlliT- .

Attention, Horsemen !

L I. POLK, 29953. (Double Ell.)

Son of Aloondyne 11230, 212H, Sh. r.
man,.2:i3, George Wilkes, Hambleton-Ia- n

10; Franklin Chief 3117 and W coJ
burn Hambletonian 10.

For season of l'JtlT we offer I lie m r
vices of this handsome, staii'lanl
bred.renistered trotter to the mvi.m
of wellbred dams at most reus.. nal.;.
rates. His pedigree

S him for your-.;- !

If Interested ask for terms.

GILL & YOUNG,
Henderson, N. C.

Notice.
T HAVK QI AI.II Ii:i AS A I'M I ' I I.

JL trix, with the will annex, d. i'
A. Hobbit, late .f Itobbitt I'o-tot- in

county, N. ('..and I hereby not.f.v ii

having claims ntranist Ins stnl- - t'
them to me duly verified at nine I

sented e March 7. l'.IO, th,h h
lie pleaded iu bar of tln ir recover
SOUS indebted ti said estate will !!
immediate parnient.

tiKNKVA i: I'.ol'.l'. r
Administratrix of I'. A. Iioblm t :

Hendersou, N.C. Manli ;, l!io7

Mew Crop
Field and Garden Seeds

Have ail kind. i r . I i ' i

the liHirt ic!i:ib!' r . r -

Seed Potatoes
Of eyery dencript i

Your every want mi; ;

in drugs, medicine
druggists" sutidrie-- '

PRESCRIPTIONS
U fta-- ( ialt

DOBSSEV.

Executor's Notice
HAVING THIS DAY QI'ALIFIKli AS

of the last will and tl urn- - ' r

of Anderson Mnrrow rfm-ouu- l 1 f . i ''w
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance ci::..- -

iijis is io nouiy ail arsons noMin? f,.
said Mtale to present them t- w

proprlj verified, on or before the 7th day
February. 1908. or this not iee will lie i,!e.'i -

fd in bar of their recoverj. All perso?. r:
ucuieu mj saiu esuii ar reiu-stfc- l to umk"
Immediate scttlemert.

! J u" rtoiss
Executor with will annexed of Anderson

Marrow aeeeaiMtd.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
now limited their means or education, who win to
btaia a thorough busineM training- - and irood

w.i uj am man lor our rreat m"-- " "
offer. Success, independence anrf probatl furtune
are anarantMd. nn'tjj.. uut.iuv
The Ga..AIa. Baclaett CaUee, Harm. G

no truth in the stcry of the "fifth
district combine" so far as.it relates
to him, and that the fifth district
politicians mentioned as apart of
the combine have not entered into any
agreement to control nominations
ir"the next Democatic State conven-
tion. Stories of the alleged combine
have been much in evidenceand while
there was apparently .some ba-d- s for
the report there was a ho reason to
doubt its accuracy.

-4
A Poor Organ

Dam (hi the bile. That's what your
iirur lr,.w if it'w tnrniil. Then the bile
overflown into the .

blood poisons
.

your
1 1 1 1 1:1:,....system, causing uinou- -

til tono'iio. Kick

stomach, dizziness, fainting spells, dark
rings about the eyes, worn-ou- t looK.eic.
Jtamotrs treatm. nt of Liver Pill and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver
iunni.n,l,.u - it ....ln ifa- - fitt-- n...... work. Prevents
and cures these troubles. Aids ioesn t
force. Kntire treatment 2." e. At all
drug stores.

The Dispensary, Its Advantages and
Disadvantages.

Kiiitoj: Gold Li:.u': If you. will kindly
allow nie a little space in your paper I

will endeavor to express my opinion in
regard to the dispensary. The dispen-
sary has been a subject of much discus-
sion in our sister county, Granville, for
the past month or so caused by the peo-nl- e

of Creedniore making mulicatiopto
the-Gener- Assembly to-b- e allowed to
vote on the question 01 establishing a
disnensarv in their town. Unite a num
ber of communications have appealed in
the ixford I'ulilir Li-ilc- r that caused me
to consider the matter more seriously
than I did when our Henderson dispen-
sary wan under contemplation. The
liquor traffic .is a serious problem, one
that has never been" solved. Men of brain
have given it considerable thought but
they differ in opinion; some favor the
saloon, some a dispensary, and others
are for htraight prohibition. Hut it is
claimed that prohibition does not pro-
hibit. If this be true where does the
fault lie? Why can't a law that prohib-
its thesaleof liquor be enforced as well as
the law against stealing or any other
crime'.'

I shall not attempt to suggest any bet-

ter method for dispensing liquors but
give some of the advantages and disad-
vantages of a dispensary. Since our dis-

pensary has been in operation it is claim-
ed that the record shows a considerable
decrease in arrests wiiLh leads us tu be-

lieve that crime is 011 the down grade.
A great many people thought when our
dispensary was established, that it was
a step towards prohibition; others
thought, it was the leser of two evils,
while some considered the money side
of it. It is unquestionably a very prof-
itable business, it helps to beautify our
streets, swells our public shoo! funds, and
I understand is to ai l in improving
the highways of the county. I have
been taught from nn- - earliest recollec-
tion that the liquor traffic was a had bus-
iness anil I don't remember ever hearing
of a Christian man running a saloon:
but now we claim that our dispensary
should he run by good men. This thor-
oughly convinces me that a dispensary
i- - tlie most d ingeroiis way ( f supplying
the public with liquor, it is considered
more respectable than the saloon, men
will connect themselves with a dispen-
sary who would not tlii 11k of being con-
nected directly, or indirectly, with a sa-
loon. We who claim to be children
of (!od by regeneration have no more
right to conduct a dispensary than we
have to run a saloon' and when we ever
attempt it, we loss our influence for good
to a great extent. The (iood Rook not-onl-

commands us to refrain from
evil but to avoid the appearance of it.
He that is not with me is against me says
the Hihle. According to this statement
we must le for liquor or against it.

church mi:mi:i:u.

While the Legislature was not
above criticism the newspappers of
the state want to remember that
they owe it a debt of.gratitude for its
refusal to repeal or amend the news-
paper libel law. Stafesville Lnnrf-111:- 1

rk.

Catarrh
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Noskna. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammation and thoroughly heaU and
cleanses. It keeps' moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped
up" nose, breathing through mouth while
sleeping, offensive breath, etc. "

It isanti.
sept ic and contains no chemicals or drug-havin- g

a narcotic effect, or that can causs
the ,"drur habit." Sold at all drujr stores

It is hardly probable that the case
of the two newspaper men and the
preacher will get into court. The
managers of the "investigation''
probably have had enough of it.
Wonder how much' it eosf the State,
any way? Charlotte (.'lironivh'.

Is New York Progressive?
Our reporter says that five million

population and the largest factories in
the world, containing the most improved
machinery, prove it so.

The L. A; M. Paint machinery produces
1.. A: M. l'aint at fifty times less cost for
labor than if made by hand.

Makes such perfect paint that if anv
defect cxhts-ir- i t'.ie L. A: M. Paint that
has been, used on any house, it will le
repainted for nothing.

Also costs consumers less than l.'JO
per galldn. because 7 gallons of paint are
made by mixing .". gallons Linseed (dl.at
about ',o cents a gallon, with 4 gallons
L. & M. Taint.

donations of L. M. made tochurches
Sold by Melville Horsey.

Tin: Charlotte f tlisprvw verv
pertinently remarked the other day
that the newspapers fight to get the
law makers elected, and then have
to light like dogs for their natural
rights. Thomasvil'.e Charity and
Chililrt'ii.

Drafnes. Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they catnot reach
the diseased portion ,f the em. TIuTeU only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused bv
an intlamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tutw. When this lube U
Inflamed you have a :uinblinr sound or im-
perfect hcaring.and when it is nti'rely dosed
Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can le taken out and this tube re-
stored to its Lormal condition, hearing w ill
lie detitroytd forever: nine caws out of ten
are cause,! by t atarrh. which is nothing but
nn intlamed condition othemncoussurfaeesi.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by caiairlo that
cannot W cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.

F. J. CIIENKY & Toledo. )."

rvld by Druggists, 7,v.
tTake Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

4 fr--

Red IUiss, White Wiss, and Early Rose

THURSDAY, M.WtCH 21, If 07.

Thk Thin's is forrc l v1h-i- i

it gay.--:

If tholfisIatunMloiifiiotliiiinion
than pass sun sift appropriuf 0

to care fort I if ins: hip of th" state,
the money spent to kwptliein here GO

il ivs wonlii Iiave Im-c- ii well spent .

Says the Wilmington Mrssriigrr:
While a imtnlxT of editors agree

with the sentiments expressed by
the iudpce. who presided over the trial
of the Strother brothers, we have
failed .vet to hear o o:;e who endorsed
the expressing of those sentiments
from the bench at the time of the
trial.

A Norfolk dispntf-- sajs arrange-
ments have ln-e- completed in regard
to the naval parade on the opening
of the .Jamestown Exposition. All

the nations of Kiirope will contribute
to the event by sending their best
battled::, is. There will be 112 bat-

tleships and cruisers in the parade
and the siht will be very imposing.

.

Representative Winhonio showed
that he was capable of furl her black-
guardism when he stood 1J1 in' the
House and said that- - Rev. Plato
Durham must have Ix-e- suffering
from an attack of hydrophobia
Then- - would be just as mm li reason
and fairness in saying that Repre-
sentative Winborne was suffering
form an attack of softening of the
brain. Wax ha w Ihi tovpiisi'.

If tiovernor Dough-to- n

wen; lo be railed a "trust com-

bine" candidate for t h "iibernat o-ri- al

nomination, wonder how many
people would believe it? Raleigh
T'uiifs.

- . .

The Gracious Act of Northerrn.
Men.

I .it t It t mi New l;i Mit ti'.
.Nothing could have been more

iriendly or gracious than the action
of the .Northern men who came from
Philadelphia and New laigland of
their own volition and at their own
expense to give testimony at (Jreens-bor- o

in favor of the mill men during
the late trial. The (I'overninent had
witnesses from the North who were
against the mill men but it brought
no manufacturers. The Southern
mill men appreciate this action of
their Northern friends.

We presume that any Democrat of
good standingcan I a candidatefor
office before t he next State conven-
tion without being branded as a
'"trust combine" man. even if he
should not be selected by a certain
clique of the party. Raleigh Timi's.

Fnster and bister the pace to set,
Ity people of action, vim and Ret .

So if at (lie finish you woulil lie.
Take Hollistcr's Uocky Mountain Tea.

SoM nt Porker's Two Prnp Stores.

No. dearie, the balmy feeling in
the air, t he smilling countenances of
successful business men, the general
undertone of joyous relief that is so
apparent, does not mean that spring
is here, but 6imply that the legisla-
ture has adjourned. (Ireensboro --

ilnsiri.il Aen.v.

No Case On Record.
Therein 110 case on record of a eouli or

eoiil resulting in pin iimonia or eonsunipt ion
alter Foley '8 Honey ami Tar haslieeu taken,
as it will stop your ami lireak up
your eohl ipiii kly. Kefnse any but the gen-

uine Foley's Honey ami Tar in a yellow
package, f'oiitaius mi opiates ami is safe
ami sure. Sold l.y all Pruusis's.

- .
Among the closing incidents of the

legislature was another speech from
.Mr. Winborne on a question of per-
sonal privilege on the Durham-conferenc- e

commit tte matter. We tried
to keep up with that member's ques-
tions of personal privilege during the
session, but they came so fast that
we lost the tally long ago. Wiming- -
I I n Mt'ssriiiffr.

Worked Like a Charm.
Mr I). X. Wiilk.T. editor of tluit spicy

jMirn;il. tin" I'ntcrprise. l.nuis:i. Ya.. savs:
"I ran a nail in my foot last work and at
once applied Piicklen's Arnica Salvo. Xo
inllaiiun.iti. n follow t lie Halve simply l.eal-I'- d

tin- - mmiiil." Heals every sore. Imrn mnl
fkitl disease, loiarautiv.l ly Melville Horsey.
Hniirist.

- . -

l'eoi.le may not stop to think of it.
but the carriers who take rural mail to
them every day regardless of cold and
disagreeable weather, are to be com-
mended. Hural mail service is a great
convenience, as it enables the people
along the routes to remain at home anj
keep comfortable in bad weather. The
carriers who perform tins daily dutv are
certainly entitled to every possible

Coldsboro Hcmlliiiht:

Saved Her Son's Life.
The liapj.it st mother in the little town of

Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. KujiiM-e- . She writes:
' One year airo my son was down with sn.-- h

serious luu-trou- ble that our physician was
unable to help him w hen. by our drtijitrist's
ndviee f Inirain frivinir him Hr. Kinps Xtw
Discovery, and I soon noticed improvement.
I kept this treatment lip for n few weeks
when he w as prfeetly well. He has worked
Hteadily since at carpenter work. Dr. King's
New-- Discovery saved his life." Ci tin ran teed
Wst cone;!, and cold cure by Melville Horsey.
Drns-is- i. and A 1.0O. Trial bottle fieV.

Live on. ye politicians in eestasv
ami joy, feasting upon hops ami re-vel-

"pon excitement, for ere to-
morrow's sun bast set from admistthy ranks a goodly number will roaway back anJ eruwl in a bole. ()1i.
shudders.' Wilmington JHsf,.,tc1i.

. .
"In ls;7 1 ux, u stom,,, !, diese. Some

VliJieinns said Dyspepsia, some Consump-
tion. One said I would not live until spring.
For four years I existed on boiled milk. soJa
biscuits, and doctors' prescriptions. I eonld
not digest anything I ate: then 1 picked up
om of our Afmniu.cs and it happened to be
my life-save- r. I bought a fifty-cen- t bottle of
Kodol and the leiictit 1 received from that
iwttle all the gold in Georgia eonld not buy
In two months I went back to my work, as

machinist, and in three months I u a well
and hearty. May you live long and prosper."

N. Cornell. Roding, Ga., 1!05. The
above is only a sample of the great good
that is daily done everywhere by Kodol For
Dyspepsia. It is old here at Parker's "two
Jrnju Store. . , ,.

N-

Just ask for what you
want, the Fertilizer
made at the Oil Mill
in Henderson.

To points in our Territory it
cost not one cent more than
other brands so demand it
from your dealer and if he does
not keep it, let us know and we
will see that you get it.

Easy of Belief.

Salisbury Post.
In vtw of Editor Daniels' reputa-

tion for fighting, we find it easy to
believe him when lie says: "Had I for-
gotten myself and made an assault
upon him (Rev. Plato Durham) 1

should always have regretted it."
Many a man lias regretted having:
made an assault, and for other
reasons than the swattins of con-
science.

For Catarrh, let me send you free, just to
prove merit, a Trial 6ize box of Dr. Shoop's
i atarrh Remedy It is a snow white,creamy,
healing antiseptic balm that gives instant
relief to Catarrh of the nose and throat. Make
the free test and see. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Large jars "0 cents. Sold by
Thomas Bros

We agree with the Wilmington
Messenger when it says:

The legislature deserves the thanks
and commendation of all the people
of the state irrespective of party affi-
liation for the liberal manner in which
it provided for the better care of the
insane,for increase of pensions to the
Confederate veterans and for its en-

larged appropriations in aid of edu-
cation.

Notice to Our Customeis.
We are-please- d to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for toughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National Pure
Food and Drug law as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we recommend
it as a safe remedy for children and adults.
Sold by all Druggists.

We SellCredit. ling.

The Cole Universal Planter North Carolina Cotton Oil Company,

F. E. SCHRODER, Manager, Henderson, N. C.

ess Z2

LATEST SPRING STYLES

Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Fulshiogs,
S

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
With this you are prepared to plant all the principal crops

in the best manner and fertilize them at the same time with the
expenditure of less than one-ha- lf the labor and time of any other
machine. Call and see the machine itself. We have a large
stock on hand as well as everything used by Farmers.

Hackney Buggies and Tennessee Wagons. NEW STETSON AND WILSON HATS
In stiff and soft goods.Cash or

Leading brands of Fertilizers, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

BURROUGHSALSTON CO.,
HENDERSON, N. C.

TILT SHOES 'Best for the

$5.00 shoes bench made.
All the newest lasts and
toes.

fastidious as weli as the

money '--

$3.75 and $5.00.

easy to ploase.

WHY DO YOU USE KEROSENE AND SMOKE

YOUR CE1UN8S, CURTAINS AND WALLS ?

Our line of Men's and Boy's Clothing. Shoes. He.ts and Furnishings
this season is ahead of .nything havewe yet shown in EXTENT.
VARIETY. QUALITY AND REASONABLENESS OF PRICE.

See us and we will rirpTnip I ipuTC re betteraod ce

ClXUlnlU UuniOjou that queoty Ceaper IVe cater to the

SAMUEL
HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO,

TelephonesNos. 6. 21. m4 4.
IATEINS, HeBSiT6 ft:

- V.


